
fOMAN ADVOCATES
TEDDY’S PLATFORM
i. Margaret C. Goodman
Speaker at Banquet of

Local Progressives

«b© Progressiva Woman's club, of
Detroit. orguuized a row mouths ago
l#y womeu InteresteU In thu tenets of
ihe National Progressive party plans
*o do active aoi k Hus winter, in
reaching the women of .Detroit, with
regard to the privilege of the vole.
Ward meetings will be held regularl>,
under the direction of ward chairman,
tud, every effort will be made to in-
terest the women of Detroit, not only
in politics and the ballot, but In the
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planks of the National Progressive
party.

ftpeaking Monday evening at a din-
ner and meeting of Progressives, In
the KUlott-Tuylor Woolfendeu tale,
Mrs. .Margaret Campbell Goodman,
president of the club, had this to say:

“Do you want to know what part
you can play In the great game of
politics? 1 will tell you.

“Anew party has arisen! A great
party that has pledged Itself to take
care of the weak, to see that children
do not have to work, that women do
not have to toil at night, that the oln
will be taken care of as u right, am!
not as a charity. You must help that
new party by casting your vote at the
Sext election for Progressive eandi-
uatet* Every vote you give the Pro
•Tressive party wili be»a step forward
in civilization, *very vote will dry
some small child's tears, make sonm
girls' work lighter, and help give tho
vote to every woman iu the United
States. Os course, women-like, we
an talk aud talk, 'but we must yot
ose sight of these words of Col
Itoosevelt: Words count only when
hey give expression to deeds.’ ’*

’ARTY GUEST ACCUSED
OF “BORROWING” COAT

(Taroline Pollowit, 19 years old.
ivlng 'on Willls-ave., near Kiopelle-
-t., appeared in Justice Jeffries’ court,
Tuesday clan In party clothes: thin
dlk stockings, low shoes and u iK/it
-atln dress, and with no hat. It was
hat attire which brought her to
ourt.
Caroline had attended a wedding,

md when she left, and stepped tito
he chilly blasts of night air. decided
hat pink Batin dress was no tit sort

>f raiment for hucli a night.
8o she returned to the house of

estlvlty, and helped herself to a coat,
he police allege. The owner of the
oat made complaint; Caroline was
ntercepted, aud hustled to a police
tatlon, vvliere the “borrowed” coat
ras held as evidence, and Carolina
vas forced to go to court In the pink
iress and an auto patrol.

The case was continued.
Probation Officer McGill obtained a

oat for the young woman to wear
lome whin she was released.

ACCUSED OF SELLING
LIQUOR TO YOUNG BOY

Andrew Rograau, saloonkeeper at
so. 1124 McKlnley-ave., was bound
ver for trial In the recorder’s court,
fter a hearing before Justice JelTries,
uesday, on the charge of selling
quor to Edward Killian, aged 15, us
o. 432 Roosevelt-ave.
The Killian lad \>as found by the

ollce, helplessly drunk and lying in
1e street. Detectives Bowden and
chlunt learned that he had purchased
eer and whisky from Kogmai*, and
rrested the saloonkeeper.
Rogman’a bail was Axed at |SOO in

ne surety.

VOULD CAP OIL WELLS
TO SAVE LIFE AND WATER
LANBINO, Mich., Nov. 2fi B#te
eologist R. (1. Allen says the next
tgialature will be asked to pass a
iw that will require all oil and gas
peculators to cap wells before they
re abandoned. Alien says that if tnls
recautlon Is not taken the water
apply In many cities may be coolant-
ated, as salt watc often flows front
tese Abandoned wells and spoils an
Jterwlse good water supply.
Allen also claims that uncapped gas
ells are responsible for tnany ox
losions In the coal mines of West
Irglnla, and he proposes to protect
te lives of th* coal miners in Mlchl-
in as much as possible.
“lit all probability the search for
1 will be carried into the coal dls
lets of Michigan, and if the wells
*e left unprotected serious difllcul
es will be encountered, and we will
ik the next legislature to take posl*
ve action along this line,’ said Alton

DrMh Til tie* Cotlne Herne.
PROVII'KN<'K, R I. N<»v. 2« R«b-

■t Knight .aid to be the largest ln-
Ivlduul cotton manufacturer In the
orid. Hied here today of pneumonia,
i hi* eighty-sixth At the age of
»»it ho Knktht i»*a*M* l»i* career as
i operative in the Karri*, it 1., nil’ll.
Ia salary of 7f> cent* a week Todiy
» leave* sole ownership of 22 mill* tn
f Mne.ui hi.aetta and Rhode Island vll*
ges to hi# heir*. His mills operate
lO.OOh Spindle*. 11.000 looms and have
I output nf TS.tTOO.OOO vards of cotton
*th annually.

Samuel fiampera Imern*ed.
ItOCHKf*T ICR, ,V. Y„ Nov. 2S —Th*
ndltlon of Hemuel fSotnpere. prost-
*l»t of the American Federation of l*a-
»r today, was much Improved and hi*
ne**. it wti believed, would not prove
irfous •

PLEADS GUILTY
TO LESSER CRIME

Granted New Trial Rudolph
Jennings Admits Second

Degree Homicide

Rudolph Jennings, who shot «Qd
killed his sweetheart, Gladys Waltour.
in the wine room of a Urush-st. saloon,
last June, and why was convicted ot
homicide in the first degree, was
granted a ucw trial by Judge Phelan,
Monday.

Tuesday morning. Junuiugs was
brought before the judge, and Attor-
ney Miirthu announced that he wished
to plead guilty to a charge of aecond
degree homicide. The plea was made
a moment later; the Judge to«t the
plea under advisement, aud Jennings
was sent bark to the county Jail,
where he has been held ever since his
first trial. The whole proceeding look
less thau three minutes, a record In
a retrial of a homicide case.

The net gain to Jennings Is a big
one. in that the fleet verdict gave the
judge uo alternative but to sentence
him to life imprisonment. Under the
new plea, the judge may use his dis-
cretionary powers In passing senior•• \

The opportunity was glveu to ft*
uitigs, by the judge, on account .
proof that there was an absolute P4l •

of premeditation In Jennings' crime,
making the first verdict more severs
than was warranted. Jennings' grati-
tude to the judge was touching.

SCHWITTAY HAS
HIS CASE PUT OVER

Wisconsin Sheriff Says He'll
Head Later to Charge of

Subornation

Albert C. Schwittay, sheriff of
Marinette county, Wls., was urraigned
befor** Justice Jeffries, Tuesday after
noon, ou the charge of suboruation of
perjury, iu which it Is alleged that he
paid $1U(» to Catherine Warren for
making an affidavit, under th« name
of Ethel Austin, setting forth that she
had received pay for Schwittay as a
matron.

Schwittay, who practiced law for 15!
years until he was disbarred for forg-
ing certain legal pupers, acted as his
own attorney at the arraignment, and
says that h« will conduct his own case.

When asked to plead he said. “If
It please your honor, I do not think It
best to enter a plea at this time as
I have not yet had an opportunity of
iooking up the law here, hut I shall be
pleased to takrf up the case within a
week, or sooner.”

The Judge looked up iu some sur-
prise, entered a plea of not guilty,
and at Schwlttay’s suggestion, set the
case for Nov. 29, fixing ball at 11,000,
in two sureties.

An interested spectator of the pro-
ceedings was Schwittay’* wife, a trim,
slender little woman, attractive iu ap-
pearance, aud Jovial In nature. She
is spending her twenty-eighth birth-
day In an effort to get bail for her
husband, iu whom she has such a
beautiful amount of confidence, that
the whole proceeding against him
looks humorous to her.

“He’ll never go to prison,” she soys,
With a smile. “The nolle© may think
so, but I know I know hlijj..
I have every confidence In him. I’ll
get that bail for him, too. He will be
out today.”

DRAWS FINE OF $25
FOR STEALING TROUSERS

Trousers were quoted in Justice
Jeffries’ court. Tuesday, at $25 asked,
and no bidders.

“Mike" Rose was charged that
amount for a pair of trousers belong-
ing to John Pogorski.

John's testimony was beautifully
brief. He said “Mike" took the pauU
from his room, and had them on, m
court.

“Mike's” defense was that he took
the pants, but offered to return tfior.i
when he heard he was u> be arres* #l,
and John refused to take the pants
back.

*

Justice Jeffries fined ’Mike” $25.
with a Sfr-day alternative.

PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN
END INDIGESTION

TIME IT! NO SOUR. GASSY STOM-
ACH OR DYSPEPSIA IN FIVE
MINUTES*
You don’t want g t<ow remedy when

your stomach m bad —or nn uncv'wlu
one—or » harmful pns—your stomach
is too valuable; you muao't Injure I*,
with drastic drug*-

Pipe's UlapepsTo Is noted for tta
speed In glviog relief, its barinless-
uess; Its certain unfailing acuou in
regulating aick, sour, gaaay stomach*.
Its mlllious of cures in Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis aud other stomach
trouble has made it famous the world
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your home—keep It handy—get a
large fltty-cent case from any drug
•tore and then If auyoue should eat
something which doesn't agree with
them; if what they eat lays like lead,
feiments aud sours and forms gas;
causes headache, dlszlueae and nau-
sea; eructations of acid and undigest-
ed food—remember as soon as Pape’s
Diapepsiu comes In contact with the
stomach aU auch distress vanishes.
Its promptness, certainty and ease in
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders is a revelation to those who try
It

POPE LEADS LOCAL
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
The Wayne county canvassing

board has compiled its figures for
president of the United Stales.

The highest elector c§ the Progies
sive ticket was Gustavus D. Pope,
with 35.170; the lowest had 34J*06.

Ou the Republican ticket. William
Livingstone had 27,034 votes; thu
lowest number was 26,497.

Andrew J. Hovel was the highes*
Democrat, with 22,916; the lowest had
22,624.

I The Socialist ticket polled 3,693 to
3,647; the Prohibitionist. 583 to 539.1 Judge Durfee looked over the figures
and broke forth: “I can't see what a
man thinks he gains by crossing off
the name of one elector umong 15.
and voting for another man in another
(olurnn. He simply gives away 1-15
of his vote for president, out of friend-
ship. Why doesn't he tinder**end that
such a procedure is nonsense!”

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
I TERMINALS INSPECTED

General Manager K. D. Premier, of
the Michigan Central railroad, took
tho transportation committee of tho
Hoard ot Commerce and a number of
jietrolt shippers over the Detroit
terminals, Tuesday morning, making
the trip in a special train consisting
of two coaches and an observation
locomotive. There were about 30 In
the party, Including J. J. Uernet, as-
sistant to the vice-president of the
New Yoik Central lines, who has
charge of the traffic in Michigan,
Arthur T. Waterfall, transportation
commissioner of the Hoard of Com-
merce, and a number of traffic officials
Connected with the railroad.

The trip Included an inspection or
the new team tracks which have
been built at various points along
the Michigan Central lines in Detroit
during th# past season, the new 40-
stull roundhouse, which ig one of the
finest In the country, the new ma-
chine repair shops and transfer shed
In west Detroit new storage yards,
and all the other improvements which
have bevi put in by the road during
the season. The total cost of the
terminal Improvements In Detroit pul
In by the Michigan Central was fl,-
800.000.

A buffet luncheon was served in
the train, and in the afternon the In-
spection of the yards and terminal
facilities was continued, the trip in-
cluding an inspection of the yards in
Windsor as well.

- Srw Uhorrr Soil*.
Two new divorce case* were begun

in the circuit court, Tuesday. a» fol-
lows: Anns M. vs. Joeeph If. iladlov,
and Joseph v*. Josephine llrapcsewnkl.

Aaoikcr William F. Berkley.
William F Berkley taken by the po-

lice. Monday night, from u hotel with
another young man and two younK
glrln I* not William F. Berkley, of No.
41 (Jrand-ave., who in employed by
Rr>» ini & Davison, and who was much
tie when hi* name appeared In
the police report, lie called at head-
quarters. and had the matter of iden-
tity straightened out.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
ski WwA* w W VrV' '' A * V'. V c 1

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over BO years, has borne the itgt attire of
~ and has been made under his per*

sonal supervision since its Infancy.
“ rt S<V3j Allow no one to deoelveyou in this.
All Counterfeits* Imitations and “ Jast-'is-good M are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla <s a harmless substitute for Castor 00, Pave*
fforic, Props and Hoo'hing Syrups. It L peasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor cuter Karootlo
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, ail Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels*
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The bother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

is§r
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Um For Ovor 30 Years
TV eWTMHI MSMST, W W>MIT |WMT, TOWI CfTV.
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Plush Coats—Very Stylish
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These
Fine “Sealettes”

Look Well
lTiey arc strictly tailored with

broad shawl collars; also included arc
the favorite Caucasian lamb-trimmed

1 coats. Every coat with guaranteed
J satin lining, of course. Large orna-

ment fastenings in front;

$25 Coats at $19.75
S3O Coats at $21.75

Full-Lined
Astrakhan Coats
$25 Value for S2O

Only a few of these popluar coats in
beautiful black astrakan, full lined.
<trictly tailored,,with a great warm shaw’l
collar and ornament fastening, full 54
inches long and lined throughout with

guaranteed satin. These $25 Black
Astrakhan Coats take their leave at

Third Fluor—Mala Mora.

Barrettes, Combs, Bandeaux
These important items can he purchased nu>*t satisfyinglv

where the stocks are largest and consequently best assorted—a
position which this department of the Hudson Store has main-
tained continuously.

The Holiday stocks are “completeness unqualified.'’
Complete line of Aluminum effects in Cl Hi 1C!
braid pins, bandeaux and combs at *** X • JCi tO *** X

iiiouad Floor—Mala Store.

“Klosfit”
Petticoats
Aid Smart Appearance

The woman who demands un-

usual and distinctive smartness
in her dress must wear a titled
petticoat. “Klosfit* has met the
need admirably, owing to its
special features which include
Elastic waist band and V-shape
gussets over each hip. “Klosfit”
petticoats are shown here in all
petticoat fabrics—from standard
petticoat cottons to beautiful
quality messalines and Taf-

l:r.Si.oo
Fanrlh Fluor—-Mala Slot*.

What 25c Will
Buy In the Infants’

Department
Hose
Wool Mitt ops
Wool or Milk Veils
Ribs
Celluloid Novel-

ties
Hhlrte and Hands

Underwaists
tonnet *

Booties
Rubber Diapers
Knit Marquee
Toques

What 50c Will
Buy In the Infants’

Department
Hllk Hose
Vlittens
Silk or Wool

Veils
Fancy Bibs
Celluloid Novel-

tie*
Hhlrte and Hands
I-egging.
Bonnots and )iat«
Hnft Sole Shoes
I-ai e Trimmed Un-

derwaiets
Baskets

Comb and Brush
bets

Dresses
Rout per*

Creepers
Booties
Htork Pants
Down*
Pajamas
Knit Jecketst
Infanta' Kimonos
Wool Hood*
flufsapee
Toques

t n.Mh Finer ' Mala liter#.

Just before Thanksgiving
some timely suggestions are
made you—ail wares of de-
pendable quality and up-to-
date design.

lenders, Fran and (.’lark
Stag Handle Carv.ju* ~e*«.
$1.98.

Stag Handle Fowl and Bird
Carving Sets, $1.25.

Hollow handie, utlvsr-flitw)
five-piece ('arviug Sets

Turkey and (Jaine Carveis
with aharpeuitiK steel. $5.98.

Fowl and Bird Shears,
nickel-plated, fancy designed,
best steel, 98c.

Savory Boaster*, self bast-
ing, guaranteed not to burn.

(Hazed steel style, $1.25 and
$135.

Dark enamel style, $1,50
and $1.76.

IMP HUDSON STORE | fHf HOUSE OF QUALITY THE HUDSON STORE

Prepare for Thanksgiving Day
At the Hudson Store

With a New
Thanksgiving

Overcoat
Better do that overcoat choosing to-

morrow. Every day from now forward
is going to mean depleted overcoat
stock*. And again—the stormy weather
is likely to spring upon you any minute.
Why not be prepared' Why not get
the benefit of best selections? W hy not
gei longest possible servlet?

And now you have the whole More
full to choose from—Guard Coats
with split sleeves and three styles of
backs, in chinchillas and warmth-
without-weight Polo Clolii, Great
Coats of Chinchilla with a rolling
shawl collar, roomy, warm and sty-
lish and some sixty other models for
young and old—colors to please all
classes, sizes to fit all builds, values
to delight all pocketbooks at _no to $75 :

S2O Suits for.sls
Sterling worth in pure worsted

suits; brown and gray cheviots, pep-
per and salts, slate mixture?, blue
serges. Tailored w ell, lined Aveff; all
the earmarks of better <4 J**suits and variety enough ' 1) I
for any man at . *•# »* ••*• .* • /

Srcoatl Flo*r—

High-Grade French Plumes
A Sale of Unusual Merit

1,sy't k RP
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Ab French Plumes are iu great favor for this winter’* wear, this lot
probably will be very quickly disposed of, especially when one consider*
how interesting the prices are. Ail are particularly splendid male plumea
of wide fiber quality.

40 dozen Hlack and White French Flumes, worth S3.OH. at 1275
40 dozen Hlack and White French Plumes, worth $5.00, at $3.75
25 dozen Hlack and White French Plumes, worth lO.imi, at $4.75
25 dozen Hlack and White French Plumes, worth $7.50, at $5.75
20 dozen Hlack and White French Plumes, worth SS.(»O, at $6.75
15 dozen Hlack and White French Plumes, worth SO.OO, at $7.75

Also a Sale of Ostrich Tips—

3 Feathers to the Bunch
Ostrich Tips, worth $2.75, at $1.98
Ostrich Tips, worth $4.50, at $2.98
Ostrich Tips, worth $5.50, at $3.98
Ostrich Tips, worth $6.50, at $5.00
Ostrich Tips, worth $9.5u, at \ $7.50
(’olored Ostrich Plumes In cerise, king blue and other popular colors

at $2.75, $5.76 and $7.75.
Ostrich Hands In white and colors. The seasou's most fushiouable

bat trimming Worth $3.50; choice,* $1.98.
Fourth Floor—Mala Star*.

Thanksgiving Cutlery,
Roasters, Etc.

Light color enamel style, $1.76 and $1.98.
Hlue and white enamel style. $2.25 and $2.50.
Perfection Oil Stoves to heat the apare room, $3.50.

Aluminum handle Hutcher Knives with best steel blad**#. 23c. 25c
and 33c.

t'repe Paper Napkins, per 100, 10c.
Serving Trays, metal and paper ma* he, 10c to S3OO.
Fancy Cake or Sandwich (’utters In sets of 12. 25c.
Lisk’s celebrated Self Hasting Hoaxer with slicing pan inset are

unexcelled for the turkey’s proper roaaUng. In two grades, si* sizes

in each. $1.50 to $3.00
Rawafat—Sfara.

TWO BIG STORES IN ON^^*>»»

m
Men! Appear at Your Best

i:
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Attractive Special in House Dresses,9Nc
Material is excellent quality, neat medium stripe percale made

with the new set-in sleeve* and high waist line. It is trimmed
with discriminating care in the using of plain chamhray at cuff*,
collar and down the front. A narrow piping of red and large
covered buttons to match body material lend an effect that
stamps this dress away out of the ordinary. 15 QQp
dozen will be on sale tomorrow morning 'vW

Fourth Floor—Ihrw »|oro.

Thanksgiving
Glove Special
for Women

No part of the attire la more 1m
portent than the gloves. If your*

are shabby, don't let them mar the
perfect appearance of your Thanka-
klvluk attire, but take advantage of
this sale— 1G button black and white
kid gloves, regular $3.60 value,
one day d»0 ( \n
(tomorrow only)

(.round Floor—Mala Storo.

Tasteful Aprons
Always Wanted for

Thanksgiving
Dav

» rF •
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Princess aprons aud the new
Bungalow aprons In Amoskeag ging-
hams and percales— stripes and
small patterns. *• Full size with
pockets, all nicely bound, any one
in the group, 50c. •

A nuuvUvr of other ginghams and
percale aprons with both sleeves
and bands, 25c to $1 00.

Round muslin aprons with em
broidered center and hemstitched
ruffle; aprons of crossbar material
$ Ith hemstitched ruffle; round mus-
lin aprons wtth embmMery trimmed
ruffle, pocket and ties;* several long,
square muslin, apron styles with
bemstltrhfng. fucks. embroMery and
tau*> trimming—some with pockets.

"Some dotted Swiss aprons in this
group. Some great aprons st 26c.

to ttre better apron* xfcerw «rr
those of line muslin with embroidery

iiuhotf aud *»rubroidery

trimmed pockets Aflff Uea. There are
dotted Swiss aprons wtth lace or
embroidery trimmed ruffles, t’roas
bar muslins, embroidery trimmed;
aprons wi«h Hamburg edge and em-
broidered floral sprays, apron*
with embroidered initial on f h*»

pocket god etabrdldety trlmned ral-
v great variety for you at 50e

to $l3O.
Fsertk Vleer— Mela Viera.
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